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Extruded Cordzerzte honeycombs are used as substrates for catalytzc 
converters m automotzve emzsszon control Thermal and mechanzcal propertzes of 
honeycomb monohths are zmportant for deszgn crztena sznce monolzths have to 
wrthstand thermal stresses and vzbratzonal load durzng use Cordzerzte (2Mg0 
2A1203 5Szo2 ) materzal oflers very good thermal shock reszstance due to zts low 
thermal expanszon Anzsotropy of thermal expanszon m thzs materzal u 
advantageously used zn honeycomb products to get very low thermal expanszon zn 
the extrusron dzrectzon by preferentzal onentatzon of cordzente c -am m the 
extrusion dzrectzon 
In thls research work an attempt rs made to mvestzgate the effect of 
znduced preferred onentatzon zmparted durzng atrwzon of cordzerzte bodzes on 
thermal expanszon behavzor Cordzerzte ceramzcs whzch have zntrznsrc thermal 
expanszon anzsotropy were made from mdzgenously avazlable raw materrah and 
znvestlgated for formatzon, thermal expansion and mechanrcal propertzes 
The startzng raw materzals lzke clay, talc and alumzna were characterrzed 
for chemzcal composztzon and parttcle sue dzstrzbutzon Stozchlornetrzc cordzerzte 
composztzons were prepared from these materrals by mwng m approprzate 
amounts Honeycomb ceramzc bodzes were extruded from the same batch wzth 
wall thzckness of O 15, 0 17, (1 22 and O 38mm and cell denszty of 400 thzn, 400, 
200 and 80 cpsz (Cells Per Square Inch) The green honeycombs were fired at 
1390°Cfor 4 hrs to get cordzerzte phase XRD, DTA technzques showed cordzerzte 
phase as the only crystallzne phase 
Four types of honeycombs were evaluated for the followzng propertzes z) 
Bulk denszty and poroszty, zz) Thermal expanszon zzz) Modulus of Rupture both at 
room temperature and at 900 "C zv) Modulus of Elastzcrty v) Compression 
strength m 3 dwectzons vz) Pore volume and Pore size dzstrzbutzon and 
vzz)Thermal shock reszstance parameter 
Coeficzent of thermal expanszon (CTE) zs found to decrease wzth zncrease 
m honeycomb wall thzckness The lowest CTE (1 72 x 1 0 ~  l OC) LE obtavled for 80 
cpsz honeycomb havzng 0 38 mm wall thzckness and hzghest CTE zs ( 2  0 X lod / 
"C) for 400thzn honeycomb havzng 0 15 mm thzckness The propertzes of varzous 
types of honeycombs tested were satzsfactory and are compared wzth values 
obtazned from others Mechanzcal propertzes are compared with calculated values 
and are found to vary honeycomb volume ratzo 
In order to znvestzgate the efiect of wall thzckness and extruszon parameters 
on thermal expanszon, cordzerzte rzbbons of 0 5mm and I 5mm thzckness, extruded 
at varzous speeds and bulk zsostatzcally pressed pellets were made and sukyected 
to thermal expansron andXRD studzes Intensztzes of approprzate X-ray dzffractzon 
peaks were conszdered to determme the degree of orzentatron as a functzon of 
depth from surface for both green and fired rzbbon samples 
Thermal expanszon of varzous samples were measured up to 850 "C zn 
dzrectzons parallel and perpendzcular to extruszon CTE u calculated zn the h e a r  
regzon of 400 to 750 "C by lznear curve fittzng Thermal expanszon ls found to be 
-6 0 low zn the dzrectzon parallel to extruszon (1 77 to 1 96 x 10 / C) and hzgh m the 
6 o dzrectzon perpendzcular to extruszon (2 50 to 2 91 x 10 / C) zn all the samples 
measured Thzs may be attrzbuted to the preferentzal orzentatzon of c-axis of 
cordzerzte zn extrusron dzrectzon 
The study of honeycombs and extruded nbbons showed that thermal 
expansion propertzes are sensztzve to the degree of preferred orzentatzon znhced 
dunng extruszon In both cases, the thzcker samples showed hzgher orzentatzon 
and hence lower thermal expanszon 
The work presented zn thzs theszs was carrzed out by the author for 
the award of M Sc (Engg ) degree from Indzan Instztute of Sczence, Bangalore 
The author hopes that the studres reported zn thzs theszs jorm an orzgznal pzece of 
work and also that zs a worthwhzle contrzbutzon to ceramzc engzneerzng and 
materzals technology aspects of the sublect 
